
I :it r;.i"Hi i!i initial!. V--"-HI Sixteen IiilVedihBusrTrdin CrcuothS'fcfefed George 'Neuner held Tu
Neuner ruled that the bestrirAt Salem SchoolsIn Co tion against a state employe's canf

didacy "for political offide" ap- -l
plies only to political offices of $mmumtv

By Gilbert Bateson
J

Statesman School Correspondent

ine state ana does not curtail thej
employes' right of suffrage;. I

The opinion was requested bv 1LS2BChest Drive :'r -- i. NVV the state liqtwf control

become useless.
William F. Kroeger va John F.

Kroeger and others: "Suit to quiet
title to real property.

A

MUNICIPAL COURT
Roscoe C Iggulden, 3545 Cherry

ave reckless driving liquor in-
volved; fined $25.

Phillip Weber, 2427 S. Cottage
st, charged with failure to stop at
scene of accident, on municipal
court warrant; fined $100.

DISTRICT COURT
Gola Ralph owry, Salenv dis-

orderly conduct, pleaded guilty;
fined $50.

sion.(Story ajso on page 1.)
Campaigning for $105,000 from

the Salem public in support of ValleyCommunity . chest agencies here
and over ; the itate begaB Tues-
day. .i; '

- -;

j salem men school
The Salem high school Clarion, under last yearVedltor, Barbara

Zumwalt won for the seventh consecutive time, the lional Scholas-
tic Press association "all-Ameri- rating."

Other members of the editorial staff which won the honor
included Dick Louthan, news, editor: Una Mae Grayless, feature edi-
tor; Bob Jones, (sports editor; and Mrs. Leah Hogue, editorial adviser.

Style, leads, features, editorials ,

ObituariesAll-o- ut solicitation began after
a "kickoff breakfast at Marion
hotel for drive leaders.

, The Rev. Chester Hamblin de-
livered the invocation and Harry
Johnson led singing. Serving were
Tri-- Y girls. Flowers, provided in
large part by Chest President
George Alexander, were arranged
by Mrs. Lee Canfield, Mrs. Charles
Cole, MrS. C. A. Kells, and Mrs.
Lewis Judson.

Public
Records

Gmtave Towe , i
SILVERTON Funeral serv--

ices were held Tuesday afjternooiv
at Immanuel Lutheran chijrch for;
Gustave Towe. 59. of Portland!
who died there' Sunday. Towe
made Silverton his home during!
his childhood and youth.

The Rev. S. L. Almlie was inl
charge of local arrangeme its and
burial was in Valley View. J

Survivors are a daughter. Mrs.1
Elinor Gotkin; three brothers, Jal-m- er

Towe of Portland; William
C. Towe of Salem and Casper
Towe of Beverly Hills, Ca if. f

Liquor Employes
Prohibited from
Petition Activity

Employes of the state liquor
commission are prohibited from
promoting or circulating recall,
initiative and referendum peti-
tions but they have authority to
sign such petitions and vote for
any candidate for office or meas-
ure they desire. Attorney General

Division leaders and quotas for
the campaign were announced as

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Richard' W. Fail, 21 chainman,
1143 Oak -- St., and Margaret E.
Her, 19, clerk, 353 Leslie st, both
of Salem.

Harley Allen Piper, 13, jeweler,
and Marian Clare Davis, 19, do-
mestic, both of Woodburn.

and news stones all receiveU-ex-cellents-

while; photography and
front and inside page makeup
were rated very high.
Honor Society Ready for Year

Beryl Holt, advisor for National
Honor society announced as offi-
cers for this year: President, Bob
Hamblin, "

vice-preside- nt, Janet
Gaiser; secretary, Marilyn Hall;
treasurer, Don Bennett.

Membership in the honor society
is restricted to those students who
have high Scholastic standing and
participate in extra curricular ac-
tivities. Members are elected by
the faculty.
Don Riedel Heads Choir

Don Riedel has been elected
president of "A" choir at Salem
high. .Other officers aref Vice-preside- nt,

Edna Mae Manning;
secretary. La Velle du Buy; and
treasurer, Kay Perrin.
7 Plans have not vet been com- -

follows: .

Automotive and transportation,
William L. Phillips, jr., $10,550.

Contractors and .builders, Rus-se- U

Pratt, $9,500.
Educational, Carl

'- -

General giftsv Robert White,
sa.uau.

Governmental, George Alexan-
der, $9,500.

Industrial, William Shinn, $13,
600. - : rDeautifitf lam' Mercantile, Dave Holtimpn,
$18,200. 4 i.

Ipleted for the choir's activities this
ONTARIO, Califs The ireckage f an alrforce bos hangs on the front of a passenger train engine a

mile from the scene f; a grade crossing at Ontario. CaL where the bos was struck. Sixteen bus pasen-ger- a

were killed and (ive hurt AP Wirephoto to the SUtesman.) : f

at Modest Cost!
Givo your lawn fho famous
SCOTT S beauty treatment right
now, First Sam. LAWN FOOD'

to assure good health and
color; then ScSX SEED for
a thick carpet of luxuriant
perennial grass.

year.
.

WEST SALEM SCHOOL
Jack Scott is the newly elected

president of the fifth grade at
West Salem school. Other officers
are Nancy Clemens, vice "presi-
dent, and Patty Clagget, secretary.

As a part of a study of their
community, the fourth graders at
West Salem visited the cannery of
Blue Lake Packers.

w t. -

Teddie Ji Bruton, 21, accountant,
and Pearl Simpson, 18, student,
both of Silverton.

James R. Zigler, 30, accountant,
697 S. Liberty st, and Marjorie
Price, 28, stenographer, K960 N.
Cottage st., both of Salem.
PROBATE COURT

Ben W. Walcher guardianship
estate: Order approves final ac-
count and discharges Blanche P.
Walcher as guardian.

Nils Gustaf Zetterberg estate:
Order appoints Ella Simonson ad-

ministratrix and Steve Anderson
appraiser.

CIRCUIT COURT
Betty Jane Benishek vs John

Emil Bemshek: Plaintif fV com-
plaint for divorce dismissed due to
reconciliation.

James W. Schwab vs F. M.
Gray and O. P. Emery: Defendants
file answer admitting and deny-
ing.

James T. Dye vs F. M. Gray and
O. P. Emery: Defendants file an-
swer admitting and denying.

Cummings Machine Works- - vs
Clarence ,B. Feller and others:
Suit seeks judgement on $722 al-
legedly owed plaintiff for labor
and materials furnished in con

Professional.' Francis Smith,
$11,600.

Rural, R. M. Kelly? $3,000.
Utilities, T. W. Lowery. $3,560.
West Salem, Rex Gibson and

Junior Exley, $2,650.
Wotnen: North . Salem, $2,000;

Central. Salem $6,460; South Sa-
lem, $2,530. (Mrs. George Spaur,
MrSi Robert Wilson, Mrs. Elmer
Church);..

Active In drive' publicity are
Charles Barclay, J. Gordon Thorn-
ton, George Arbuckle, jr., Meryl
Smith, William Exline John Good-enberg- er,

Wallace Cbwen, Harry
Johnson, Ernest Crockatt, Neis
Tonning, Robert McEwan, Robert
W. Browne and Gerry Pagenstech-e- r.

Car Parking at New Warehouse
Discussed by Silverton Council

SILVERTON Waltir VonFlue appeared at the city council Mon-
day night to discuss a new warehouse contemplated for Silverton
Co-o-p lockers on Lewis jarid Jersey streets.

The cooperative members "wished to take curbing out on its
business frontage and provide parking, space on its own property
but wanted assurance ifrthe city council that no parking meters

Dr. Howard to Visit
Salem Elks Lodge

Dr. Charles A. Howard of Sa-

lem, recently appointed district
deputy grand exalted ruler of the
Elks lodge, will make his offi-
cial, visitation to the Salem lodge
336 November 17.

Other official visitations will be
held in the following cities: Poh,-lan- d,

October 13; Albany, Octo-
ber 20; Seaside, October 26; Til-
lamook, October 27; Astoria," No-
vember 2; Lebanon, November 9;
Corvallis, December 1; and Ore-
gon City, December 8.

Howard, former president of
Oregon College of Education, has
been a member of the Salem
lodge since 1928.- -

would be placed in that block

SPfClAi rurrOSl ftUNO
SMd tor Dftt Shad, peer try
toih, 1 lb . $1.45.

7221 LAWN FOOD
Mad eipecially for grou. $2-4-

b feWt 2.500 q ft.

Stetb. weed ft mo
Double duty, low cott,
S3 SO trvot 2500 tq ft.

SuPOk $PEA0E$
For qukk, easy lawn treat
mentt - 110.S5

While Mayor Clinton H. Weiby

LAWN SEED
nest quality permanent

grasses for fall seeding.
Use less because there are
over 3,000,000 seeds in
each pound.

lib .$1.45 5 lb. -- $6.15

Weber Fined 100
On Ilit-Ri- m Charge

A $100 fine for hit-and-r- un driv-
ing was meted to Philip Weber,
2427 S. Cottage St., in municipal
court Tuesday.

Weber had been jailed Sunday
night for intoxication after city po-
lice were informed that a car fail-
ed to stop after striking a 1949
Cadillac. He was arrested on Sil

said the council would tkeit un-
der advisement, he stated that he
did not feel that the coijncil could
assure the co-- op that po meters
would be placed her as this
would be tying future cbuncilmen
to promises. J

v Should one firm have the privi-
lege of no parking meters in front
of it, 'other firms might make
similar: requests, other, cbuncilmen
added. Mayor Weiby appointed
George Christenson, Reber Allen

mess, new home owners in the
Al Coolidge subdivision tract on
Liberty Hill appeared before the
council to discuss progress of the
sewage problem in their area.

They reported that the four
property owners, including them-
selves. Harlan Moe and William
Starkcy together with Anderson
Associates, which is subdividing
the property, would agree to pay
$900 towrd, the sewer line if the
city would meet the other $300,
which the council agreed to do.

Three council members, consist-
ing of Mayor C. H. Weiby, C. B.
Anderson and Errol Ross form the
"Anderson Associates' company.

structing a, house.

Court Orders Delay
Of Condemnation Plan

District Attorney E. O. Stad-te- r,

jr.,i Tuesday "was directed by
the Marion county court to delay
condemnation proceed ings on
right-of-w- ay property along the
route of the proposed Salem-Sil-vert- on

highway,- - southwest of,
Silverton. - "

The court said that further con-
ferences with) the federal and
state highway engineers over the
youte were in the offing.

Karel Temasek vs State: Com-
plaint seek,? judgement of $38,000
because of. a bridge-buildin- g pro-
gram by state that plaintiff al-
leges has diverted the Santiam ri-

ver and caused 130 acres of his

verton road.
The charge of leaving the scene

More liquid needs to be used In
making cakes and breads in dry
climates than in making these same
products where the air contains
moisture, reports the department

Land CB. Anderson' as commit
of an accident was made on a

-municipal court warrant Monday. ! land to wash, away and therefore
tee to Work out a solution withj
the co-o- p.- I '

Olaf Paulsdh and Johjn Middle- - of agriculture.
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II X . V X S If iiyw
It's your big chance to win
one of these 700 prizes!Xl T i

f. Oiv to any Ford Deala dis

nffS or Cwslom V-- Ford Sodaov oqtiippoJ
Mk ll'M I I- - LA-- -'.. li." lluU.

blank finish (his statement "M cars
and trucks should be safely checked
periodically because. , i "

. Mail entry beforcj irednight,

3dober 31. to Ford Car Safety Con-

test Headquarters, Box 722, Chicago
7 Illinois ,1

Vivo, and WhHo Sidowall Tiros.

s 1

one entry per car or truck may
bo considered. Alii en trie
become the property of Ford
Motor Comoanv. Contest sub-- Goooral Doty Modoi onsino.

stoko body, ISt-ioc- h wttooltMso FORD

playing poster thown betw

2. 6t a Frea Car Safety Check.

Fre Safely imigmt and Free tntry
Blank

Z. In W woros or less on tntry

(a) Use only official entry
blank obtained at any Ford
Dealership dispUving the
poster showu below. Print

arm and addresn clearlv.
(b Content fimited tn conti-
nental t). S. and Alaska.
(ct Prizes as stated on entry

'blank, will bo awarded on the
basis of sincerity, originality
and aptness. Judges' decisions
are final. Duplicate prizes in
case of ties. Entries must be
tubmitted in the name of the

- registered owner or his desig--
. nated-- representative. Only"

Tracks oqwippod with Rodio n4 "Moi
Air" Hoator. Oplionol S pHsos lo tho too S of Ho 25 cor wi-no- rs

who specify preference for a Irvck o Contest Entry Monk.

tort to Federal, State and
local regulations and to con-
test rules- - on entry blank.
(T) W inners' names) will bo
posted at all Ford Dealers' not
later than December! 1, 1?49.

() Contest "is open to all
residents of United States,
escept ' employees bf Ford
Motor Company. Ford Deal-
ers, their advertising agencies

0 'I i 7 WW
Savings Bonds

or their families.

9 aFUMBT Savings Bonosm WES Show them you care-gi- ve all you can20050 US.Sav!Ngs Bonos

35025 US:StM& Bonos
1 vg &s

Drfra fa fiWerjrf Cf jrw fn Smhtf CWdt, 6f tr iav ilmU Keeping children bealtby, happy and out of trouble . .
providing care for the handicapped and aged ... every on
of your Community Chest dollars works hard for the wel-

fare, the dignity and the self-respe-ct of human beings.

y y
if

Just puce each year, a Commanity Chest wluinw calk at your door. He
represents many ageiides--hospita- ls and dinks, child-ca- re centers, the Scouts

ganizatioaa which make your two a better place to lire.
Center Street Phone 3-31- 47 So when you make your pledge, remember it must go a long way. Pleas

give generously . . . for the dollars you XTt will bring a lot of happiocn to
others and a lot .to too.

GEMD IN YOUR EHTE1Y CONTEST CLOSES OCT 31


